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Players Elect Celtics’ Bill Russell As Top Pro Cager
Basilio- Robinson Handlers
Wrangle Over Technicalities

I
at Wins
Three
ay Race
V YORK CJTv’' A?:p. in
irst season In th- Nrt;on-
asketbal] Association, Bil
U established hinr-elf 'ns
tiding pro-cng- ¦

» * « *

ae 6-W Boston CHi' i ( '!•

! in 8 three-wre mr nui

b!i Sr ha ves, of Fviacuse.
Jiine high score' in pro
tetbail and George Yaid-
o! Detroit only pis', er to

e g.fiOO points in one s?.-i-

--in tiie NBA

sell vrag elected the fe- -¦{
* in » vote of tor hi pi,-- • .

i league None of the plsver*
lerftuittd to rote for a team*

h the tally Hated nr *"

for ftfet, three for second
me for third. Bass®!! •'icen;i>-

! 288 points, 30 more than
es Yardley ¦"¦•-is thiv'* v ,?h
itigsell on 91 pei
it the eligible ballots.

v i« * 4

Is selection as the r-rs 5 ’

t cager '¦qtieJf.tM* de*inr
who belittled PiiMpb'

« wJsjle be v. m a »tio;nl"'i
he University of San F».m
> five Cwhkh he bad <l-

- rbampiesviiij-i for
consecutive seasons.

seirs greatest %s red to ’¦

?. viuPc's of the ¦ ‘ sT; pi.

title has been his re hop mi-
ld defensive .... 1 : ¦
rernrd in rehounds .snoring

was a dept mi on defense,
ng shots and intercepting
in the area of the basket,

iad ?5 psTohoioprirai cifeci on
tooting of th- league’« big

Self d (¦' > no' rank ¦ * *.
es, Yardley. or Bob Pettit, of

erage of hi*'. team - >i¦ n, ¦>
ebd BSli Sharmac ¦¦- but

red around 16 point- a gamp.

piling Dodger
lookie Draws
iluch Praise

los ANOELE3 -¦ • ANP» ¦
I; cf the young bri ;

ft Dodgers camp
ftmmy Do vis. Nesn o out.fielii>;t
¦O hit’ 357 for tilt* Koi «;no Cl si.
I the Midwest Leou-ue. Tommy.

Bmer Brooi
¦ ! and crack r:,-- ¦
ftes for an ail-time te.u.iio

ft ?urine hr* r :: borH r ¦
¦vis w a ware
Ine, v.oh b « 3 monk !,, r torn;

I •

®>wn as Lou Gen rig.

HIXoS rip
It* S i i »
¦

us Qns^
¦RLASHINCTON ~~

~ .

line Couri refused Morutv
lunitte the appeal of uim> -o'-

|e students—-one white and two
pro—who were convicted la :Kr of violating a new bu- Kea >. •
| ordinance in Tallahassee. F>.
¦The court did oof -tv v.-.,v 1
11 not ‘hesli at ;r,n • ; in
le. Its brief, order
pyicfeon final.
¦The city maintmned "sat t!v
lee youths did n> t ; :
¦per appeal procedures jr So
I courts.
I*«* f

I But attorneys for ‘An-
lent* contended tbit - or-
dnance Is a “subtorf fn:
nntinullfff the polity of r.i ¦

las ?* aresalion" and there-
ore UJR c, •}n•f*tuilo >n 11.

* * w

Die trio were souteru r 'o 6-i
fs in jail and fined SS»00 each
City dude;." John Rudd on Feb

1957. The it convictions a?id
5 coostitutionali'..’.' of the
ianc« wore uphold last ttovem-
• by Chrcuit Judge W. M y

tlknr of Leon Counts Court,

n-e young r.tfii are .Joseph
Strut of Ft. Peishurg, S' id;.:

Florida St»*-. ynivefsiy uni
mny Hernrior. end Leonard
red. students at. 'i«» Florida A*
’ Ur er.bty for Neg.-eos.
fhetr com iefion came in the
dst of bus ir.l.'-yration cam-
Igns by Negro groups in eov«u.Vi
athena miles,

*#**•+

The stodents boarded a bus
sn Jan 17. 1957. operated be

Jttlet Transit. liir:., in Tslla-
sassee. Pursuant fn the r«cw
¦rdinanee passed 10 da vs ear
ier, Drive Emory Eclkins toiri
brra where to ?'¦' After a

* tiile (her changed places.
>«-v refused to go bark to
h“>r original seats. accept a
are refund or !-e.>p the bus.
Elkins ralied police.

' RF ! st Cincinnati BtAegs barter Willard
! >of his bark hi fbs u»l as Milwaukee Braves’ Henry Aa-

ron- ••" a i: ; 1 •* . i hitting lus second home run in two
>ro . 1 1 ’ a ¦ ¦ oj ilnst r • hvnidt. The Braves pounded the Red-

'¦¦¦ b 11 ti •» void breezy field, So win h.v a score of 11-1

CHICAGO (AN.P> ¦*> Although
not a blow was struck, the Car-
men Basiiia-Sugar Bay Robinson
feud began s week ahead of sched-
ule. Wednesday,

The feuding, which will be cul-
minated in n 15-round middle-

11 weight title rematch in the Chi-

|| cago Stadium Tuesday March 25.
I began in the office of the Illinois
I Stale Athletic Commission, where
I both fighters submitted, to pre-
p limirmry physical tccamiiiations
. for the fight

• ? •

Jt started when lb® Robinson
i camp, headed by trainer George

Gainsfcrd, raised the ouestlon
of eso-isive uve of medication
during the light. Gains ford
elalzncd In their last fight in
New York Sept. M, 1957. Ba-
p'lio handlers woed chloroform
excessively on Carmen and that
U col into Robinson's eye* and
bothered him lie asked the

e.ommUslon to look into the
practice.

* * * *

A1moot Immediately the Basilio
camp, led by co-manager Joe Nit-

j re, took up the challenge Ha no*
|! cused Oainsford of being n cry
| i

Bassey Trains
I For Feather
Title Encounter

jj SANTA MONICA, Calif. (.AN
jP) World featherweight' boxing

; champion Hoson (Kid) Bg.-wiey
'! boxed several rounds here last

| week in preparation for hip title
bout with Ricardo Moreno of

| Mexico in Los Angeles April 1.
The two-fisted Nigerian, first

; | native of that country to win a
j world boxing title, has pitched his

I training ca mp at Ocean Park

I* arena. Moreno is working out zt
the Alexandria Hotel in Los An-
geles.

At last report. Bassey was down
fto 1281 pounds, 21 pounds over the
! leatherweight limit Moreno at
! 125 is under the limit. Tirte r«-
puirement call for the champion

j and contender to weigh not more
I fj,. _ j.->n

ii%!\
¦'iJti y - <

, .... ,
' Os ¦' >v seated. It.), Unit, of Ca*»t ornia basketball and haaeball star, signs with the

1 - c- !!•: (inojnt described as *ulrelauliai" by baseball scout Bill Rrenzel (seated,
’ Go!,in*,on said the sum iva* in excess of S40.000.” Six-foot one-inch Robinson.

: <•’« >hc »¦ €, basketball team ami shortstop and eenterfield on baseball team. He
”* * i'w: r training camp at Vcro Beach, Fla. Ilooking on during signing in athletic

l>‘*¦' vb* ! . ,k,!i y ,-e, *t attain*. L-R. George Wolfman. L'C basketball coach, and Pete VeweJl.
UNITED PRESS TELEPHOTO.

Jr ckie Defends Old T earn mates

In Feud With Ex-Coach Herman
NEW York (ANPi Jackie i

Robirson .-.»sil spark? them.
r cep ihoujjh he's boon out of I

hmLvui tor opr year and al- |
ii-0i,,.* Chock lull O' Nuts of- i
fl«- a 4iiol.lt 3JKK» milt'« fiom the I
Doticur's home oa.-o in L.s An- i
goto;. J u-kic* remains their 'top j
flghicv.' In a mow, he is. at times, i
the ball club's unofficial spokes- !
ovyji."

A m A

TsVf the Hilly Slrtman in- j
ridfiit. For yearn part. Her- {

man was a Dodgers' roach.
This year he'll coach _ the
World Champion Milwaukee
Braves. Upon leaving the now
Los Angeles Dodgers, Herman
took 1 new look at his old
teammate*- “They Sack the de-
sire", he said, to he 3. liarrt-
hittinK pennant eentendcr.
They were, in Herman's hook,
complacent lruJ lazy.

» * » *

None of the Dodgera replied
wibliely. But. from Robinson a

hard-hhiog Dodger for 10 ymenn
and now Olwck FuIL O' Nuts per*
sonnel vie# president; ''Herman’s
statements ar* pure, unadulterated
poppycock,

The calibre of Re**a, Snider,
Hedge* and others have too much
pride to permit the team to fall
apart. And Harman knows that”

Jackie expect* th© 1858 Los An-
gftefi nine to fee «a powerful team
which will draw an the Coast
that’ll make those Brooklyn turn-
outs kwk very smiail.

Asinssi Meet Os NC High School
AtEMic Conference Is Staged

GREENSBORO - In a session ,
w-idety a tended by a maiurity of its ,
membi r- the North Carolina High J
School AtMetic met in |

. > the ni •: ¦¦ ~,i ebu ytu- >

tson. The rua rnfi of the as- ociation 1

was changed from the North Car-
olina Negro High Sen ool Athletic
Association to the North Carolina
High School Athletic Conference.

* * * *

Fully realizing that the in-
creased cost of providing for
the needs of the conference
wan of prime Importance, the
members voted to increase the ’

st.so limit to fIO.W) effective
with the opening of the schools
in September.

»* • *

A number of schools demanded
that some attention be given to
Hip matter of schools that cancciL
ed games without bcn.i fide rea-

j sons. In order to meet with 1 his
difficulty the conference voted to

baby, saying that nobod> would
do 8 thing like that.

Nevertheless, Gainsford war ad-
mant and the hassle went on for
a lively period.

Meanwhile. the commission
spelled out the rules to the fighters
and was due to issue final warn-
ings on the dny of the fight.

The fight, which will be tel
vised from the stadium via closed
circuit to movie theatres through-
out the nation and overseas
Cuba, has generated a ri rat, dc
o* interest Somehow, the atm< -

pber- created reminds one of the; «

pi evaling during th* heyday ¦ -
former heavyweight champion .lee
Louis

Newcomers
Dominate
Broncos

FAYETTEVILLE FMI-jwmg
a OM-smeon lay-off, the Fayetti
villa State Teachers College will
participate in baseball again this
season.

The present Bronco squad Li
composed, primarily of freshmen
and sophomores, a scrappy lot of
youngsters. Coach William A Bry-
ant will, therefore, start the sea-
son with a mere handful of letter-
men.

Some regulars in other years In-
clude catcher Milton Taylor of Tar-
boro, mounrimen Roosevelt Wright
of Burlington, and Sylvester Dob-
son of Newark, New Jersey, John
Reavis, infielder of Fiermont,.
New York, and Christopher Rank-
in of Hickory N C A fine ernj-

of new comers are showing up
well.

The current schedule refidr,
HOME: March 25, Shaw Univer-

sity; April 11, Winston-Salem
Teachers College; April 35. Blue-
field State Coliege; April 18, Eliz-
abeth City College: May o. A&T
Ccriiege.

AWAY: April 23. Elizabeth City
College; April 32. Hampton Insti-
tute; April 30, Shaw University;
May 36, A&T College: May 17.
Winston-Salem Teacher.-.* College.

On Sam Jones
Red birds Depend

ST. PETERSBURG, Fls. (ANP)

—4 sound Sad Sam Jones is being
counted on this season by St Loui-
Cardins! manager Fred Hutche-
son a.* the Red Birds pinnae .** ¦ o
into regular spring training here

* » ? *

.Tones is one of ibe big 4 of

the Cardinal pitching staff a
long with Larry Jackson, Lin-
dv McDaniel and Vinegar Brn
Miseli last season the S’ Z'
righthander won It and lost 9
for his first winning year in
the big leagues. He remptied
that record despite the fact
that he was often sidelined
with Injuries—once a ligament
in the area of the right btu-e
and once is the elbow of
his pitching arm.

• * * *

It i? this record that makes
Manager Hutch lock forward to
least 15 victories. He bases that
feeling on Jones’ past record and
on a 4-inninq job the other day
in spring training again t the Cin-
cinnati Red Legs In that povfo m-
:mce. Jones struck out 4. allowed
3 hits, but no runs

There are four Negroes. !>¦ train-
ing here with ihe Cardinals, he
largest nuns her in the hijjto'v of
the organization. Present at the
camp besides Jones are Frank
Barnes, another pitcher, Curtis
Flood and Joe Taylor, both out-
fielders.

Barnes a 30-year-nM iigl,f hand-
er was a 12-10 pitcher for Omaha
last season and turned in a good
performance Sunday when he
started against the American
T.eegi'- champions, the New York
Vsnkeos.

suspend any school that |» guilty
of this infraction and lew a fire
It also provided that such school
would not be eligible for partici-
pation in tlm various champion-
ships while such .suspension is in
effect.

* * * «

hi an effort (o get a larger
number of wheel? to partici-
pate in the track and tcuniv
NMMteK, the Conference voted to
stage B*l Eastern and Western
Track und Tennis meet with
the winner* and mum re-up
moving into Durham for the
State meet t« decide State
Champions. The six-man fops-

ball championship* svrrc a-
vsrdof) West Badta His-h

School of Badm.
« * * *

The Commissioner's report
"bowed that the conference had
grown tramenreusly and that fin.
social condition was about to he

on * more round basis. The Mas-
ter Schedules in football wore dis-
tributed by hie: office at the clof.-*
of the meeting. This schedule sr-
povere a two year period. The
Commissioner stated that several
of the smaller schools that had
been playing six-man football
were moving into the 11 -man type
of ball beginning with the fall of
1958.

He also announced that the base-
ball season would begin March
24ih, and would close May l.“fh
with .State championships being
played in the East this year.

ITM> TOtfOIT ASSinNAfENT Officers if i'-.r- S’orth t .irolina jfirh School Athl*fs£ {'JnTit^fC’T.lfc?
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